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A rcert.nj; of the. stockholders of '

the Saving and Trust Company of
Waslunton. N. C., will be hold on -I
Tuesday. February 11. 1&13, at their
11 11,1 u 1 mi. fifr itn TVylfnn nf.
directors and stich other business as
n ay properly romo before them.
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Winding if Materials U j- Difficult

If» a mighty good thing to know
bow to build a good sand-clay rosil.
Tbeoe material, are used whan tb«

read cumlata of too much sand or-too
much clay for aatiafactorj road matariaL land road Is bast when It U
wet and wocftjrhnn dry and a daJ Mroad worst when wet and best whendry. The proper blending of thethese

objections II The materials must bt carefully pro- II portioned sad thoroughly mlged.' if,I there is an excess of sand more bind- II log material should be added in the II form of clay, and If there is too much'I clay water hns a softening effect nud II the road becomes sticky and weurn II Into ttila. ill clays win not serve T<»TI this purpose, since some tend to dt»IIntegrate and crumble when dry. AI plastic clay with binding and conical- Ilng qualities is needed.
The roadbed must flret be gradedI and drained. If the predominatio:;I matcral is sand, then clay should be II spread over the surface at theI sired width, 4he deoth being regulatedI by tho Judgment of the roadmakersI 'and the efficiency of the mixture deItcrmjned by exuerimentatlon. After
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A Road Building Station.
The r>sul lmuni if Great Britain I*

I bout to esta!ilbdi a novel station for
testing different material* and niethxImof road construction in eonucctlon
with the naiioual physical laboratory
it Teddlnstoii. A circular track will
tn? provl1!?'1. a\l a number of experlmental"roads^ will be successively
built thereon. On each of these will

vehicles, running at various speed?.
taking account of width of tlresj clr- Jcumferenre of wheels, motive power. |
etc. Labora 1 »rv- -f^ 1 wifl *0*° bol
made |

eas For M<
| T T CAN WRI" U EARN $25
We Will She

If you have ideas.if you
you the secrets of this fasciriatin
no f.ypf.ri.»n.-.» nr lilonrv ("crplll
language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is pr
manufacturers are "moving heaven
get enough good plots to supply the
offering $100 and more, for single

Nearly all tho big film companies
cated in or near NEW,YORK CITY,
knowing at all times just what son

ducers. our SALES DEPARTMENT
agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters fi
such as V1TAGRAPH, EDISON. RFS
REX. RELIANCE, CHAMPION. CO?
send photoplays to them.' We wan

teach you the secrets of success. ^

We are cellinor nhntnnlavc u/ri
uu uiu uuiimg |iiiuiu(iiujo nil

before wrote a line for pub)
Perhaps we cantdo»the same for

good Idea every week, and will writ
sella for only |25, a low figure.

Yon Wi I Eam $100 Month
I?¥J I?T? Send your name am
* tVHyu of <pir illustrated be

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. W
new profession may mean for yon

AL AUTHO
STITUTE

HICH I
^crs-Li

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
I

Having this day qualified as the
excutor to the last will and testament
of, the late Jesse W. Moore, deceased,
all persons indebted to his estate are
requested to makp immediate settle- l
ment with me. and those holdinj I
claims against his estate are notified
to .61a -ihw sam^uiUi.me^-^duly .Item.-. fized and verified as prescribed Jjy law, z
else this notice will be pleaded in bar 11
of their recovery.

This 20th dav of December 1912. !!
. r3

>ving Pictu'i
TE PHOTO PLAY
>. OR MORE W

>w -You How!
can THINK.we will show
g new profession. Positively
;nce necessary. N"o "flowerv

actlcally unlimited. The big film
and earth" In their attempts to
ever increasing demand. They are

scenarios, or written ideas.-J.A

i, the buyers of photoplays, are loBeingright on the spot, and

has a tremendous advantage over

rom" tfre big film SISUmniY(T?.
ANAY. I^UBIN, SOLAX. IMP. .

IET, MELIEd, ETC.. urging us to
t- more writers and we'll gladly

itten by poople who "never
ication.
you. If you ran think of only one
b it out as directed by us, and^i**'

ily For Spaie lime Work.
i address at once foflfrce copy
olr, "Moving Picture PhrjrwrttiDK."
rite n*w and learn Just what T""andyour future.

RS' 1543 Br.
NEW V

"t

men t and keep working tbe reed. 111 w
may take a few month*tomake n rood I
which will bear the traffic. Where bthe amount of clay or sand, as the! JJ
caae may be. to he added la not great hmixing rtnd soiling may sometime* be I D,

fliepeneiid^lth.^ effect^ 1 J
Result* will be slower, however, and I
probably not so satisfactory..Ornugc] 1
Jndd Farmer. hi al

Prizes For Road Builder*. I «J
road working campaign of three gj

Say* on the road between West Plains M
in^ Frultvllle^ Mo.. was concluded Jwhen several hundred donors' worth I sJ
»f merchandise and cash were dlstrtb *1
ted an prizes to the beat workers I *J
rba twelve miles was divided Into 1 hi
even divisions, with an overseer and I pitimekeeper over each crew, the entire nl
force being under .the command ni J
Colonel Jay L. Torrey and Count\ I J
Highway engineer T. Taylor. H&i I ; I
ftrtbi ."inHh M FrwItvUle woo, qolml
>orted china set donated by Colonel I *J
rorrey to the yoang lady who had the ] Jnoet beaux working. Furmety organ jWJ nil Inu.r.)veu,ent-W^QclAtk.0 .1-1 «i

of Was'
y Cc
5 NOW

JNO. V. MOORE. u
ixecutor of Jesse W. Moore, Dec'd.
12-20-6wp

Famous Stage Beauties 8

pok vr*ta horror on Skin Eruptions.
notches,.Sorem or Pimples. Thar
lon't have them. For all such troulesuse Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It d;
iorifteo. the .4aeo.~ -Excellent for He- w
ema or Salt Rheum, it cures sore lo
ipu. chapped hands, chilblains; heals ta
iurns, cuts and bruises. Unsurpass- t(d for piles. 25c. at The Hardy Drug n,KM* .
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lie lak.il1 lb. place* or \he shm"r .1
»

1T'T* " * ""**" ,f ~

lt'congicas can emit, nbil maintain
gbwojs. on the water. It eon aim. crr.and io.lnt.lb them on tb. bind,
id, In fact, bus daa» no tn n number
Instancee. tbai eetnbtlshtiig a pneee

tnt which can naatn be Invoke! for
» pnrpoa. of building other road,
here public cent mjulres them. And
banana tb. naafulnees of the Inland
aternaye created 1)1 the gorarnhiaat
la decreaacd nlmoat to the vanlablnc <

lint the naefnlneka of (rent permo- I
nt overland highways through nil fafl

etaten woald go on increasing foe .Jnr..Better Roadiir"th»t,Who"te

^^JhpprcclatedtmlI^| |Inner U tnoboajraarnlng appreciation] I
i note the lech of It. 'I
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ANDLING THE SMOKE

PROBLEM OF TODAY. ST.
. ma

tate Univaraitiaa and Govarnmant
Working to Laasan tha Evil. |

r Jj
One of the grcatcot paobloms of to-1
ly is that of preventing the enormous j" °°
astes due to smoke and the reenllant
ss of money and destructionof
ition and also to lesson the injury Ker>
the health of human belfigs and the J11^amber of deaths amohg animals e*

III lyrome from its actlpn niseuss.
ig this matter in an article in the
opnlnr Mechanics Magazine, William
Ilarklns says: . ¥

Ru
**It Is strange that so little is known
regard to smoke, but that the lmpor- A

ince of such knowledge is^ust beginlngto be understood is shown by the
fry recent establishment in toe IJni- ln
erslty of Pittsbnrgh of a laboratory n*1
>r the sole purpose of studying smoke.
om n scientific standpoint" in QflS.
boratory, started less than a year
fo, there are already twenty-five spe- ^allstS studying thla problem. The
nited States bureau of mines is also J11*udylng the problem of preventing the
icape in cities of the black smoke due *
coal, and it has just established a ®F

lecial laboratory in San Francisco ^>r the purpose of studying the smoke "
Iven off by copper smelting feiahts.
hlcngo is conducting a study of its
rn problem. Much work is* being ^ane by Industrial concerns, and .

Jrumi the piublcm 1s being acleatifl...
illy attacked. J wlI"That tbo work now being done is
ltirely inadequate may be seen when
is considered that the smoke in>ectorIn the city of Chicago estimates

tat the damage caused* annually In
lot city by the soot and other lngredi- E
its of smoke amounts to $50,000,000 tajEruined merchandise, and on the same byisls it is sold that the damage in the 4thitirc United States would be about
500,000,000 in one year. This, how- °

rer, does ifcit by any means represent
ie entire loss, since the black soot will
hlch escapes and does a large part of at
ie damage la really wasted eoak and- -Ho*
is estimated that the coa( lost in the aounoke amounts on the average to about alj) per cent of all that is used. In other |onls, the average purchaser of coal, l(heif be pays $5 a ton for It. tosses 50
tnta'..worth out.of Jbc chimney un- lyln
irned. to do damngf fo Ills neighbors,
id then usually wastes a large propor- coki
an of the heat In the $4.50 worth that Mai
left. When it is realized that the Tho

irebaser of this ton of coal is also a ^lying for his share of the 300,000,000 Boqins of coal that are wasted in this
tuntry every year some comprehen- ^1
on maj do gained ou&tf magnitude
wastes of this nature." the
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8ou
You must havo lovsly cities, ..

said Ruskin. Crystallized, not "

coagulated, inip form. Limited . I
in sizs and not casting out the »

scum and scurf of thorn into t wM
an oneireiing eruption of shame, edbut girded each with its sacred
pomoerium and with garlands of \ ren

^gardens, full of blossoming trees date
and softly guided otrearhe. ) Boo

i n tit II n 11 u III n HHtt whii

CORES MAIL ORDER HOUSES. ^
!.. 'f Of 1

erchants' Federation Hand 8aye
They 8eY1 Convict Made Goods. _

At the convention of the National
Migration of Betatl Merchants tot 8l

U« or«d<J*nt. U.rt.a J. Su
J;

O* !m< Wninndi I u ..

attend to .1
--1".

We_Want_Y
n.myM^n .. th. Unam'ul

?T" ^ttM^dS^TSufcHT»JT"Nc.rl, rvarroaa will have ..m,ihim lo
lor ("he aCalC J'oo wW nrral w vrdfb the

We mil furnish YOU F
rate? of the new Parcels Pot

'At Yam

Harris Hat

j*ry theDai
And C

ifs Gr<
ale
T

my8y,' oecmreu ta« mail uiurf uuusee

re responsible ii^hfrge measure for
sale and distribution of convict

Jo goods, thereby entering Into unrcompetition with retail merchants
union labor.

[e slao asserted that the mall order
lses were not sausoeu with tne
e system of parcel post, which is
ted on ns n menace to Ills retail
3e. and will not halt in their efforts
hava. tha system ert,on<fafl «ntU a
icral parcel post Is enacted. Fte
ed the federation to oppose sucli
[station.

PUBLICITY AIDS CITICS.
sell Sage Foundation Has a New
Plan For Municipal Reform.
new agency which alma at the

terment of municipal government in
lerlcan cities has been established
New York. It tabfes the form of a
v department of surreys and exhiboftbe Russell Sage foundation.
i** an ovor the country liare begun
realize the conime?dal and ndverngvaluo of good city government
have asked outside help In stndytheirlocal problems and prescrlb-i
remedies. To meet this demand
Sage foundation has organized this
lartment. which will assist commutesin applying scientific methods]I effective publicity toward city bet-'
ment. \ . ..

Safeguarding Podaftriana.
a Lyons, France, an order bah been
led forbidding portable advertisetitson days wliuu tliuiv Is a high

Ml. .< , ;

NOTICE OF SALE.

|y^ virtue oka power of sale conipdin a deed of trust given tcTmel
E. Tuthlll and yvlfe, dated March
1899, and duly recorded in the

te of the Register of Deeds of
le County In Book 24, page 8, 1
on Monday, February 17, 1913,

12 o'clock noon, at the Court

to the highest bidder for cash
of th« following degevibed tract
and?
A certain tract or parcel of land
g and being In Ockracoke Townmtrtoffinyontfrr Island. ofQckraband all of the land allotted to
say^"Williams In the division of
mas Wahab 8ept. 30th, 1837. 8ee
»ed to the saljf Malsey recorded in
k X, page 297. Beginning at a
it on Pamlico Sonnd bearing N.
W from the Northwest corner of
light boose lot. then 8. 84 E. S3
poles to the Northwest corner of
light home lot. then N. 3 B»%l
pole,, then U. 47 W. to ['emlice
nd end with the Sound to the holing.Saving and excepting the

OI ana lot heretofore conrerpTeald Malaey or her helre.
th aald piece of land waa conreyantoEffingham Tnthlll tip WaeWllllamaand othara bp dead
id at July 1897, and recorded In
^ "7 page" .I of Hpde County
eh aald deeda are referred Up and
e. part hereof for tte purpeeea
daeerlptlon. excepting the piece,
and the aald Bflngham Tnthlll
aold unto X,. Id. Broome, L. B.
till and Ix>na Hodnell."
hla the 17 dap of January. 11M.
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NOTICE.

North Carolina.Hyde County,.
Mason Hairs:
Ton and each of yon are hereby

notified that at a Sheriff sale of land
for taxes at the Court House door In
Hyde County, Swan Quarter, N. C.,

being the first Monday in May, 1911,
as the Thos. Mason patent, situated
In 8wan Quarter Township, Hyde
County, between Mattamuskeet Lake
and Swan Quarter, adjoining the Savannahland owned by A. ft W. T.
Berry. Beginning at John Bowen's
easternmost corner in Clayton's line,
running with Clayton's south SI degrefeseast 300 poles to James Mason'sline, thence south 24 degrees '

west 62 poles, thence east 120,
thence south 66 poles,-thence north
85 wtet UP poles, and from thence
to the first simon, eonuuniBf loo -H
acres, and was sold for non-payment
of taxes for the year 1911, amount- jing to .77 cents, including interest .1
and penalty thereon, and a further I
euni of 81.80 cents, sod the under-^ fcM
signed being the last and highest bidderat said sale purchased said land

Inthe sum of 12.57, the amount of
said taxes and cost. You and each I
of you are notified that unless said 1
land is redeemed in the manner pro-

* 1
Tided by law en 4

Monday in May, 1913. it being the
6th daTof May, It13, the undersignedwill apply to the Sheriff of Hyde
County for a deed for Bald land.

This 15th day of January,1USA.BBRpr.
1-17-3wp

\Japan Fosters Home Industries.
The Japasaap are making greatstrides In the woolen industry, andby Importing the latest modern mar '

^binary are striving to mannfaeturaxilcImm# of w6oTeh~"gcedir l"ftl ha/
* marfce* la sxduo. ,

Subscribe to The Daily News.
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Shaw and Shaw
» .. ®.

muilUW PICTURES
ITUB CHIBPH IlLAKKJfT,

A Ili.«ra»h Drama.
ijOvb on tovan luck march.

7 OMMdy,
iKPnmrs dacghteh, 8

»«m> Drama.

Admlaalon . . lOe. *»<>

0PBNFR0M7iMto;n:««F.',M.
Thfe Ad X Chimed Dilly 1
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